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James Haugh 
In( mmand 

Colonel Girls) Hearts Pine 

For New UniForms 
Boots, boots, boots - no, this is 
not Rudyard Kipling's famous 
poem, but merely what Central 
halls are full of. The place is be
ginning to look like a ritling acad
emy as the officers of the new 
R.O.T.C. unit proudly clump up 
and down the halll! in their boots. 

Register Goes Streamline; Howard Turner, 
Harold Siosburg Head Staff as Co-Editors 

Of R.O.T.C. 
Sergeant Wyatt Serves 

As Military I~structor; 

Olson, Miller Majors 

By Harry Otis and Bruce Maca.Uster 

The final dress parade of 
clljdet camp, held , at the Nebraska 

N~tiona l Guard camp, June 9', 

mrrked the end of forty-five years of 
tne cadet regiment at Central. This 
year the accustomed blue-gray is re
placed by the khaki colored uniforms 
of a junior R.O.T.C . unit ~ 

James C. Haugh 

From the sophisticated senior , 
to the frivolous freshman, the 
gals gasp in wide-mouthed ad
miration, and who wouldn't! For, 
from the tops of their overseas 
caps to the darn in their socks, 
the officers are super-elegant with 
khaki shirts, Sam Brown belts, 
and neutral colored breeches. Yes 
indeed! 

And if you are still not tired of 
looking, gaze on the all-khaki uni
forms of the long-suffering pri
vates and corporals, and the oth
er hard workers. Really neat! 
Three cheers for the R.O. T.C. unit 
and throw in a yea-bo for the of
ficers' boots. 

Name Jim McDonald 

As Business Manager 
H. Cohen Sports Editor; 

Otis, MQcalister Make-up 
Harold W. Slosburg '38 and Howard 
Turner '38 share the position of edi
tor on the "streamlined" new Cen
tral High Register for the first semes
ter of 1937-38. Sam "Bud" Win
troub, also '38, takes over the duties 

of news editor. 
Slosburg, editor-in-chief, has been 

elected to Junior Honor society three 
years 'and holds membership in Quill 

The promotions made last year are and Scroll. He is a member of the 

effective under the new system. F h I b C tIC 'tt 

James Haugh commands the regi- Head L·lbrarl·an Magazine Pays Cash c::~;al ~~gh P~~;:s, R~:m~r~:~ 
ment, holding the position of cadet . club, and Press club; in addition he 

lieutenant colonel ', Orville Olson and A h t · · t d' t k d 

ward for Featu,r.e 
as par lClpa e m rac an wres-

Stanton Miller command the two bat- Sh· Id R · tli 
talions. George Wales :is regimental Ie s eSlgns ;~rner's activities, besides that of 
adjutant. Elaine Brown '38 Has managing editor, include treasurer 

pervision of the R.O.T.C. units ~n \ Short Story Accepted the Math club, two years on the Jun-
Major W. A. Mead has general su- After 22 Yea rs of the Press club, vice-president of 

Omaha and Council Bluffs High Ten dollars, enclosed in a letter of ior Honor society, Quill and Scr9,ll, 

schools, while L. O. Wyatt retains acceptance instead of the common re- first lieutenant adjutant in the R . O. 
the position of sergeant instructor in Mrs. Stewart Is Head; jection slip, was the payment Elaine T. C., and make-up editor of the 

Central. Mrs. Blanchard, Miss ' Brown '38 received for her first mag- Register last semester. 
\ The primary purpose of the junior azine article, "My Mother and I," Mary Wyrick '38 will be assistant 

;

o.T.c. is to instill in the youth of Weymuller Assistants which will be published soon in the news editor and Omaha World-Her-

merica discipline, loyalty, pride, Coming as a complete surprise to Parent's Magazine. Although this aId correspondent. 
p omptness, spirit, and initiative. manuscript, written last summer, is Management of the business de
Contrary to many reports, drill is not the students and the facu~ty of Cen- her first to be printed, Elaine has partment is in the hands of Jim Mc

compulsory in secondary schools; tral High school, Miss Zora Shields, been writing for several years for pena:lU '38 and his assistant, Philip 

however, it is compulsory in all land head of the library since 1915, re- amusement. Ford '38, while Frances Osoff, also 

grant colleges. Promotions will be signed her position early in the sum- Last year Elaine took a 'course in '38, has charge of the advertising <1e-
made th b' f . t ' partment with Lois Barish, Dorothy 

on e aS1S 0 examma lons. mer. She was graduated from Cen- creative writing, English IX, under 
T~se tests will be both written and Miss Sara V9re Taylor, English de- Chait, Marjorie Gould, and Genevieve 

p actical. tral, and taught Latin and English partment head. In that class Elain€ St~ru::n~dV::-~~in!il~OI~!to:~ke_up 
The military department has ar- here previous to the time she became said she received many ideas that 

ranged its schedule so that it will not head librarian. have helped her in composition, and wor~ on the pape)" are Harry Otis , 
Elizabeth Morris, Effie Lorraine 

interfere with the other activities of Mrs. HazelStewart is in charge of that her interest in writing was in-
the cadets. This year they will drill the library with M Cathenne creased. Stockman,' Bru~e Macalister, Dick 
during school, second to sixth hours rs. elby, and Mary Jane Kopperud. 

Blanchard and Miss Margaret Wey- . During t~e summer Elaine . ~ - 'HaskAll Cohen '38 was announced 
inclusive, instead of after school. t d it t ki f b 11 - I ~ muller, a graduate of Central, as as- mue wr mg, a ng or a .su . J -.... ~ t;ts eQ1t~~ Mrs. Anne Lane 

The freshmen may drill without sistants. her unusually close friendshlp w . 6 -- , : -: "" ""~ ad ~ . Sports 
Gredlt as the government is only in- .her ,mother. F?r additional mate! . . ~ t ters an;"Joe' fi'': ~ ..... ;~. Don-

/ terested in ' sophomores through sen- Miss Jessie Towne, dean of girls, she. used. opinions of frie~~ ~ . _,:1' Is aId Beck, Bill Pangle, a~d ' ii'enry 
iors. Two freshman companies take says of Miss Shields, "No one could artIcl~io _ a.k..a.\m:ut fi:ve. ·hours to write. Patton. Girls' sports are handled by 
the place formerly occupied by F be more wonderfully e9..uiI)~d ·,til· 'Th(" magazine's letter of acceptance, Jean Dustin Jean Meredith and 

~m any: "~ 'ow:.:. . ..z"'~'.ul~e.'! . . f9X_Il!.. . .a .. k~Qwl . edge " ll,l}.d .. ,educatron, no one t()gether with their check, now in the Phyllis Willa~d. ' 
Jthird battalion under acting Major could be more desirous to be of serv- bank, is now one of .E;laine's pet pos- Norman Rose Myers and Barbara 

obert Stelzer. ice than Miss Shields. We shall miss sessions, she says, and although she Beerman are copyreaders, and the 

Following are the promotions, as her more than we can tell." has no definite plans for future writ- proofreaders are Martha Harrison 

announced last June: "I think it would be difficult to ing, Elaine agrees with her parents and Mary Fran Hassler. Exchange 
Lieutenant colonel: James Haugh, fi d ·th It 1 that she will try more writing soon. editors are Aris De Wald and Ger-
Majors: Orvill e Olson, Stanton Mill er. n anyone Wl a more cu ura 
Capta ins: George Wales, Charles background than Miss Shields. She trude Wolf. The Register staff sec-

Nestor, Robert Wilson, George Dyball, k t th lib f b . 1 retary is MarJ'orie Gould. Ray Low 
Lee Seemann, Herbert Osborne, Nor- ep e rary rom €lng mere y a 
man Helgren, Dwight Brigham, How- room full of books. I ' can't tell how Announce Date's and Rod Overholt are the circulation ard Humphreys, Walter Anderson, Rob-
ert Stelzer, Bruce Macalister, Robert much I appreciated her help in the managers. 
Buch anan, Loy Brown. h i I First lieutenants: Eugene Rose, choice of books on history, art, and T e follow ng Journa ism II stu-
Howard Turner, Harry Otis, George literature," commented Miss Juliette Of V dents are reporters: Walter Ander-
Tobias, Robert Martin, George Whit- • 
~'J~c~eslie Johnson. Don Osborn, Bill Griffin. acat1nns son, Mary Lou Ball, June Bliss, 

Second lieutenants: Bob Burns, J ohn Assistant Principal Fred Hill re- rv Elaine I;lrown, Gwen Carson, Betty 
Catlin, Tom Uren. Phillip Ford, Rodney marked, "The library as well as the Jeanne Clarke, ,Harry Goodbinder, 

. Overholt. Richard Selby, Jim Childe, The Nebraska State Teachers' con- i 
(Continued on Page 3, Column 3) school will certainly miss her." Amel a Hartman, Alice Ann Hascall, 

Eight Instructors Added to Central Faculty; 

Teachers Include Three Former Graduates 

venti on will be held in Omaha on Oc- Mary Jane Kopperud, Elaine Lag-

Howard ,G. Turner 

Eight HOUI-D.ay 
Helps R.O.T.C. 

Ultra-Modern With 

Use of New Type 
Greater Readability and 

Better Display Is Goal 
The Register goes streamline! From 
the nameplate down, the paper is 
now as modern as tomorrow! 

In the last few years most news
papers have completely altered their 
appearance, and the goal these news
papers have constantly held before 
them in undertaking these changes is 
a greater readability combined with 
a more attractive display of news. 

The Register, never lagging, hal! 
adopted its new dress with this goal 

before it. 

The first move in streamlining was 

to discard Century type which for 
years has been used in headlines. It 
is replaced by modern type, the lat

est word in heads. Because of the 
simplicity of this new type, much 
more can be said in a head , and what 
is said can be much more easily read. 

The new heads also drop the con
fusing little "jim" dashes that used 
to appear between decks and after 
each head, replacing them with more 
white space, : and thus facilitating 

reading. Feature heads, formerly l!e5 
in Goudy italic, are Ii'ow set in 
streamline Kabel italic. And to carry 
out the program of modernism, ~he 
first paragraph of each story is set 

without indentation. 

The paper is now printed on cream 
tinted newsprint, which scientists 
agree is the easiest color on which 
to read type. This replaces the old 

blue-white tint formerly used. 

The old four rule dateline has 

been superseded by a more modern 
one of two rules, and the cramped 
type has been thrown out and re
placed by white space further open

. ing up th ~ paper. The ears which 
cluttered up the top 01 tne page' havB' 

been discarded. 

And as a crowning, or rather un
crowning gesture , the antiquated old 
English nameplate was scrapped, . 

and a new one of clear, clean Kabel 
takes its place at the top of the page, 

Central students will be glad to learn 
that the !'lelay in the opening ur 
school. in no way affects 'the regular 
vacations. The four weeks lost be- finishing the remodeling, and giving 

cause of the infantile paralysis epi- the final touches to the ultra-modern 

demic is being made up by adding appearance. 

three minutes to each of the eight 
periods, and by having one extra 

weel!: in the spring, which extends 
the closing date of school from June 

3 to June 10. • 
The new eighth period was not 

added to make up lost time, but to 

assist the new R .O.T.C. unit. This 
extra period enables the boys to drill 

during the day instead of before or 
after school. The new calendar for 

Third Lunch Reduces 

Lines in Cafeteria 
A new lunch period, third lunCh, has 
been added to the program of the 

day for Central High school. Third 
Central has not beeD: completed as lunch was formed to lessen the 
yet, but the vacation dates for all crowds in the lunch rooms. This was 
city schools have been announced, made possible by the longer hours 

necessary for the establishment of 

the new R.O.T .C. unit. 
Additions to the faculty of this fall Miss Marguerette Burke, former 

include three Central graduates, two head of the commercial department, 

teachers returning from leaves of has r eturned from an extended leave 

. absence, and three newcomers to the 

staff. 

Miss Elly Jacobsen '29, new biol

ogy teacher in 340, comes back to 
Central from the University of 

Rochester in New York, where, for 
the past year, she has been working 

for a doctor of philosophy degree in 
zoology and assisting a professor. 

Previous to this, Miss Jacobsen re

ceived a bachelor of science and a 
master of arts degree from the Uni

versity of Nebraska. Miss ·Jacobsen 
has also taught at Doane college in 

Crete, Nebraska. 

of absence o ~ nine years and has re
turned to teach part of the day. 

J . J. Guenther, instructor of chem

istry, came to Central High school 
from Omaha Technical High school 

tober 28-29,. with Thanksgiving re

cess, November 25-26. Christmas va
cation will cover the two weeks from 
Friday, December 17, to Monday, 

January 3. It has been tentatively 

decided that the closing date of the 
first semester will be set ahead ap
proximately two weeks. This, how

ever, will not change the dates of 
spring vacation which are from Fri
day, April 8, to Monday, April 18. 

The usual Memorial Day vacation 

will be on May 30. 

man, Bruce Macalister, Robert Mar
tin, Frances Morris, Dorothy Myers, 

Mary McCarthy, Donna Neely, Harry 
Otis, Evelyn Paeper, Irving Rosen

baum, Miriam Rubnitz, Anabel Shot
well, Betty Sloboth, Arlene Soloman, 
Virginia Stuht, Marion Westering, 

Jayne Williams, and Al Wilson. Fall Play Is 'Seven 

First Aid Offered Keys to Baldpate' 

The north side of the building has 

first lunch ~t the end of fourth hour; 
all the study halls have second 
lunch; and the south side ' of the 

building has third lunch. Students 
who have a fifth hour study attend 

the study hall for twenty minutes of 
the period, then go to lunch. After 

lunch the students return to their 
study hall for the remaining twenty 

minutes of the period. 

Webster Porter '27 is now teach

ing Spanish, Latin, and French here. 
He taught the past few years at the 

Florida Military academy and was 

a SUbstitute here in 1929. Mr. Porter 
is in charge of the modern languag~ 

library which will consist of French, 
Spanish, and German books present

ed to the school by outsiders. 

Miss Margaret Weymuller '25, as

sistant librarian, is a graduate of 
Barnard college and of the Columbia 

Universtty Library school. For the 

past eight years she has been a li

brarian at Barnard college. 

Mrs. Harriet Harris of the com

mercial department spent her year's 

leave of absence with her husband on 
a fruit farm in eastern Oregon. She' 

remarked that she enjoYed being just 
a plain housewife and .working in her 

fiower garden, but she admits that 

she is glad to be back to work. 

Spiritual Singers Will 
Present Concert Nov.19 
Oscar Seagle, soloist and director of 
the Oscar Seagle Singers, will pre

sent his world famous concert of 
Negro spirituals November 19 in the 

~ uditorium. 

Six singers, includ(~g Shirley Sin': 

after teaching there fifteen years. Mr. 

Guenther attended Dakota Wesleyan 
university as an undergraduate and 
he received master's degrees from 
the University of Chicago, University' 

of Minnesota, University of Nebras
ka, ' and Creighton university. At 

Stockton, Illinois, Mr. Guenther h'eld 
the principalship in the high school 

for one year, and he. taught chemis
try and public speaking for three 
years in the high school of Holdrege, 

Nebraska, before coming to Omaha. 
Mr. Guenther lectures in chemistry. clair, mezzo-soprano, Donald John
psychology, and social problems at ston, tenor, and Sam Selman, ,bari

the Nebraska Methodist hospital. tone, all nationally known artists, 
A new member of Central's fac- make up the present group. 

ulty is Mrs. 'Florence Roush, former Such musical celebrities as John 
teacher at Dundee Grade school. She Bol,es of motion pictures and Tommy 

taught some of our prominent seniors Thomas of radio have been members 

their eighth grade arithmetic and of the group. 

grammar, and is now teaching cloth

ing and home problems to many of 

her former pupils. 
Miss Evelyn Krotz, new foods and 

home making teacher in Room 38, 
has taught in the night school in 

Nelson, Nebraska, and for the last 

two years has been with the Iowa

Nebraska Light and Home company 
in the home economics department. 

Miss Krotz has also served as assist

ant foods director at Raymond Hall 

in Lincoln. 

Spelling of 'Rhythm' p'roves 

Difficult to Gym Students 
According to the var,ious spellings 
submitted on the program cards in 

the girls' gym, Central has plenty of 

rhythm - rythme, rythm, rhthym, 
rhythum, rhythem, rhythym, rhy

thmn, rythems, rythym, ry.thums, 

rhythmm, rythum, rhtyms, rtqym. 

,rythim, and rythem. \ 
'l." 

As New Subject 
The study of first aid, under the au

spices of the Omaha Red Cross, is a 
new Ilubject offered at Central High 

this year. Miss Marion Treat, health 

and education instructor, teaches the 
course, offered in place of swimming. 

"Students who take this course 

and pass all the requirements are 
definitely qualified to give first aid 

under any circumstances," stated 

George P. Skillstlld, director of life 

saving and first aid for the Omaha 
Red Cross, when interviewed in his 

John Knudsen '38, president of the 

Central High Players, called the first 
meeting of the year last Thursday. 

After the officers for the ensuing year 
were introduced, roll was called and 

the financial status read. 
Miss Frances McChesney, sponsor 

of the club" announced that "Seven 
Keys to Baldpate" had been chosen 

for the fall play. 

With three lunches, students are 
served more quickly, and the lunch 

rooms are not as overcrowded as 
they were last year. 

Mass Meeting Boosts Sale of S. A. Tickets; 

Prizes for Salesmen Range from $1 to $5 
office Friday afternoon. With Dave Noble, former Nebraska prize, two dollars; and twenty-eight 

He expl'ained that students are football star, Coach Allie R. Morri- other prizes of one dollar each. Any

taught to tie bandages, to make son, Coach Knapple, and Lt. Col. one wishing to compete may check 

splints, to use artificial respiration, James Haugh as speakers, an all- out tickets from O. J . Franklin, 

and to know when to call an ambul- school mass m'eeting was held last school treasurer, Room 20. 
ance or a doctOJ;. Besides having Friday morning to boost the Student A paid-up ticket costs $2 .25; a 
wr~tten examinations, the pupils are Association ticket sales. booklet, seventy-five cents with pay-
required to apply the various treat- ments of ten cents a week for twenty 
ments. Ray Low, circulation manager of weeks. For this amount, one may re-

"The instructor must use our text- the Register, acted as master of cere- ceive the following: 

books and teach only our methods," monies. The R.O.T.C. band, Mrs. 6 football games ........... _ .................... $ 3.50 
Mr. Skillstad said . "Only teachers Irene Jensen, and four cheer lead- 10 basketball games ................. _..... 5.00 
who have taken the course in first ers brought yells"and applause from Opera ticket .......................................... .50 

aid under a qualified instructor are the crowd. Road Show ticket .............................. .5 0 

allowed to teach.'" This year the Register staff and Disc?unt on O-Book ..... _................. .50 
Mr. Skillstad stated that he was football team are salesmen. Cash Discount on C. H. Players' play .15 

very pleased to have Central High prizes to be offered for the largest 24 issues of the Register ..... _...... 1.20 

offer the subject. One-half credit is sales are: first prize, five dollars; ---
given to tl~ose taking the course. second prize, three dollars; third Total ................ _ .............................. $11 .35 
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EDITORIAL 
Almost invariably the editorial in the first 

)ssue of a paper strikes an optimistic note: s~ 
it is in this instance; but only a few writers 
have foreseen futures for their readers as 
promising as the possibilities Central students 
have this year. 

Always important is the proper mental atti
tude toward a task, After the postponement 
of the opening of schools, students were never 
more anxious to take up their studies again. 
Many students now realize that gaining an edu
cation is a pleasure as well as an advantage, 
are going to school, and liking it! 

As if the delay in the opening of schools 
were not enough of a change, an R.O,T,C. unit 
has with 

hour day. Indeed a blessing for the cadets, and 
also giving students more time to prepare as
signments during school hours, and conse
quently, more leisure time. Although heard 
frequently for a short time, adverse criticism 
o~ the new system is now stifled by the general 
praise. 

In keeping wi th the vogue, the Register 
had its face lifted. New type and the most mod
ern arrangement of headlines facilitate reading 
and put the school's paper into competition for 
top honors. The Register is now as modern as 
the most streamlined professional paper; how
ever, appearance is not the only essential 
stressed. Reporters are striving for greater ac
curacy and a wider coverage of the school news. 

Much time was spent thinking over name
plates. Behind the old name-plate is much 
worth-while tradition and some inefficiencies: 
tradition will linger on; however, reminders of 
lackings are not needed. Therefore, the new 
name-plate can be thought of as the symbol of 
the school's new ideals of leadership and en
joyment of studies. 

Each department of the Register has changed : 
editoria ls will no longer attemp t to convince pupils 

to follow a course when advantages and disadvantages 
a r e obvious. Adhering to this policy, nothing will be 

said to induce r eaders to purchase Studen t Association 
tickets. Everyone knows the value of the tickets, and 
a person not owning one will have an exceptional 
reason . 

Editorial campaigning brings r esults. This year, 

when the occasion arises, editorials will fight for 
needed improvements; however, the Register will not 

launch a new campaign every week just to criticize 
something. Abiding by this rule, there will be no 
howling for longer lunch periods: experimenting, the 

editor found plenty of time to chat after eating 
leisurely a meal bought in the cafeteria. 

A news story, althou gh containing all vital facts, 
sometimes does not help a pe rson in forming his 
opinion of a subject. An ed itorial, reasoning through 
all phases of a question, often aids a r eader in makin a' 

up his mind whether he agrees with the writer's argu~ 
men ts or not. The reader should look to the editoria l 
not for th e correc t judgment of a situation, but fo; 
assistance in takin g a stand . 

On the Book Shelf 
AUGUST FOllY 
By Angela Thirkell 

An ge la Thirkell 's latest book, 

Au!-('ust I,'olly, is a simple ta le 

of the life of two complex fam
ilies - th e in tellectual Tebbens and the wealthy 

Deans. The s tory is laid in th e littl e village of Wor
sted, some Sixty miles wes t of London. 

Richard Tebben, the outstanding character of the 

story, is a rathe r boring young man who loves his 

pa ren ts, but somehow cannot tol erate their peculiar 
mannerisms. 

CENTRAL .HIGH REGISTER 

As a civil service officer and an eminent authority 

on the heroic age of Norway and Iceland, Richard's 

father, Gilbert Tebben, appears to be a mild little 
man, somewhat puzzled by his two children, Margaret 

and Richard, and often consoles himself by repeat

ing his favorite quotation, "Thought the harder, Heart 
the bolder, Mood the more as our Might lessens." 

Mrs. Tebben is characterized as a good-hearted 

soul who has combined the task of raising children 
with writing instructive but uninteresting books on 

economics. Her anxiety over the washing, and her 

continuous explanations of what there will be tor 

dinner are but a few of the many things which make 
her son so intolerant. . 

The arrival of six of the nine Dean children, with 

their beautiful mother and good-natured father, revo

lutionizes the entire Tebben family. Margaret Teb
ben falls in love with Lawrence Dean, while Richard 

becomes infatuated with the alluring Mrs. Dean. Dur

ing all this, the entire community is bustling with 
activity in preparation for the Greek play "Hippoly

tus," being produced by Mr. Dean's enterprising sister, 

Mrs. Palmer. 
Modestine, the mule, and her small cart form the 

Tebbens' only means of transportation, and also pro

vide much amusement for the reader. The whimsical 
conversations between Modestine and Gunnar, the 

cat, are extremely refreshing and delightful. 

This book, although- very easy reading, has more 

to it than the general run of light fiction. Its char

acterizations are excellent, and throughout the story, 

the atmosphere of a small English town is never lost 

for a moment. 
Arlene Solomon 

Central Stars 
* Orville A. Olson, Jr. 

At - ten - shun! Sa -lute! Orville A. (Arthur) Olson 
jr., major of the first battalion. (Notice the shining 
boots and spotless breeches. Orville says he is just 
breaking in this uniform and does not know if he 

Ukes it better than last year's or not. "I think I look 
better in this one, though." Who questions?) 

Juicy Fruit gum and Baby Ruth bars are favorites 
with the star of this week in what "teachers don't 
allow." Tooth powder rather than tooth paste, and 
brownettes rather than others are among his "bests." 

He wears bright socks, but likes conservative ties, 
"but I bought a pretty flowered tie the other day; so 
you really can 't print that." Blue - soothing sky blue 

is the major's color. Maybe that is the reason that 
Minnesota lakes and California beaches are his ideal 
vacationing spots! 

Orville dances, only when he is in the mood, to 

rather slow music. "Am I in Love" or "Did the Moon 
Get in My Eyes" are THE songs in his estimation . . 

His girl must be a brownette, rather small , wear 
good perfume (not too much), and not be too modern. 

"Modern girls - this will probably get me in dutch 
- are too - well too frivolous." The rest of the 
girls are rather un-Fortune-ate, aren't they, Ginny? 

The thing that worries our handsome officer 
from the usual worries that come with 
Halloween FroUc) is how he is 
boots and spurs at the ball 

horse. 

It looks as though Orville has reached his goal at 
Central as he has admired "big shots - or high officers 
in the regiment - especially Fuchs and McCotter." 

"Whatever I decide to be, I want to be a success 
at it," was Orville's reply to a question concerning the 
future'; "perhaps I'll be an engineer." We are all with 
you, fellow; just stick it out. Make yourself as impor
tant to the world as you are to Central. 

Battalion dismissed. 

high hat 
dea r high hat: 

gardenias to susie howard, the new prom girl . . . 
speaking of gardenias, orville olson's are grown in his 
own back yard . . . too bad ray and stelzer had to 
postpone their dance - r ay looks very sad ... bob 
king seems to be "buzzin' right a long" with his new 

girl from minnesota ... must be something in the old 
saying - "one in a milUon is lucky in love" . . . 
apparently junie bliss has captured our new bob 

(burns) dempster who comes from arkansas . . . 
imagine mary j ean mccarthy's embarrassment when 

she was recognized 9Y one of the mothers as "oh, yes, 
bobbie martin's little girl" ... wonder how long mrs. 
shotwell is going to accompany anabel when she 
sings with that orchestra - big time, eh anabel? ... 
on again, off again - in one evening - are mary 

helen north and bud knowles - what is it, a game? 
. .. all the fellows are praying for rain on the hayrack 

ride tomorrow nite - reason: it will be coverea over 
with tarpaulin (maybe there'll not only be "whispers 

in the dark," but "strangers in the dark") ... "re
member me?" was the greeting bud rohde gave anne 

weaver at the dance last frL - does she? ... st. johns 
took a toll of central's romeos (?) this semester
raggy rydman, jim welsh, art storz, and a few others 

... bobbe randall has collected quite a few hearts 
from around here and, yet, her heart is in texas
maybe they use the morse coad? 

we'll be back next week. . we hope .. . hope. 

hope. . . . abijah gooch 

On the Magazine Rack 
GRIDIRON GREED 
By Paul Gallico 
November, Cosmopolitan 

"College football today 

is one of the last great 

strongholds of old-fash

ioned American hypoc
risy," s tates Paul Gallico. All you believers in the 

old time honesty of college football will have your 

very hi gh minded ideas knocked into a cocked hat 

wh en you read Paul Gallico 's article, "Gridiron Greed " 

in the November Cosmopolitan. The famous sports 

writer digs out the dirtiest dirt and doesn't pu ll his 

punches. "Scholarships" to football heroes - major

ing in th e art of playing football, with no holds barred, 

and the art of foolin g the pubUc, which isn't such a 

g reat art. Great stadiums are built with borrowed 

mon ey which must be paid for by winning teams, even 

if those winning "amateurs" are a lways semi-profes

sionals. The whole farce of giving all for old Alma 

Mammy is the lost cause and dragging in the filthy 
lucre is the spot for the hero. 

Alumni Students 
Excel in'Man 
- - n ~ . 

College:.Activities 
Katherine Rivett Stands 

Eighth Among Freshmen 

At Carnegie Institute 
Alumni of Central High are taking 

an active part in the activities of the 
schools which they are now attend
ing. Several have made records m 
scholarship. Katherine Rivett '36 
stands eighth in the freshman honor 
lis t of the Carnegie Institute of Tech
nology for the second semester of the 
year 1936-37. George Morton, Ger

trude Rainey, and Mary Wilkinson, 
all '37, ranked among the twenty 
highest in a freshman English exam
ination given to 273 freshmen at 

Grinnell college. 

Charles Sevick '31 has been 

awarded the Susan Linn Sage fellow
ship at Cornell' university and is now 
studying for his Ph.D. degree there. 
For the past two years he has been 
awarded scholarships in philosophy 

at the University of Wisconsin where 
he received his master's degree last 
year. 

In music and dramatics Central is 
also represented. William Barr '36 

has become a member of the choir at 
Princeton university ' where he is a 

freshman. Bill has sung for several 

years in the Hill Choir of Hill school 
at Pottstown, Pa., from which he 
graduated last year. William Burton 
'36 and Lystra Thomsen '35 have 

been elected to membership in Grin
nell Players, an organization of stu
dents active in dramatics. 

Margaret Wiese '36 was elected 
student representative from Harker 
Hall to the Student Government as

sociation at MacMurray college 
where she is a sophomore. Margaret 
and Marian Harriss, also '36, are 

members of the Theta Sigma social 
sorority at MacMurray college. 

Omaha's Per-Pupil 

I Expenditures 

Still lower 
Throughout the Unifiia: -Stltoo,, - t~e 
average annual bill for the education 

of each pupil is $96.1 8. The income 
available per pupil in Omaha is only 
$63.06. 

Omaha has even less for education 
than Lincoln with $76.16 per pupil. 
Mitchell, a small town in South Da
kota, a very hard-hit state, has 
$112.69 per pupil. Where does Oma
ha place? How is Omaha preparing 

her futUre leaders, who are the 
school children of today? 

In the last ten years Omaha's in
come has dropped and the number of 
pupils has increased. Taking the 
1926-27 income as 100 per cent , the 
income in 1936- 37 had dropped to 

75.93. Taking the 19 26-27 number 
in the schools as 100 , the number 

in 19 36-37 had increased 53.57 in 
the high schools. Where Omaha in 
1936-37 had $63 .0 6 per pupil for ed
ucation, in 1922-23 Omaha had 
$119.90 per pupil. 

The Christian Science Monitor 
says "Education, as the basis of a 
citizenry capable of carrying on a 

democratic form of government, was 

one of the visions of the founders of 
the United Sta tes. Compulsory edu

cation is one of the glories of the 
American idea. Without it, democ
racy in any r eal sense of the word 
could not be hoped for. 

"Someone has said that the great 
peril to democracy is indifference. It 

might be added that the great peril 
to the schools as essential supports 

of democracy is likewise indifference. 
If Mr. and Mrs. American Citizen are 

on the job in making come true the 
American dream of a higher and 

truer standard of living, they are 

equally on the job 'saving the 

schools.' The two are inseparable." 

whosit? 
Age-1 8 

Weight- 138 

H eight-Five feet, five inches 
Eyes- Brown 

Hair- Brown 

Favorite song-"Th e Moon Got in 
My Eyes" 

Fitting song-"All You Wanta Do Is 
Dance" 

Main Diversion-Dancing 

Hobby- Driving his blue roadster 

Activity- Central High Players 

Bad habit- Not wearin g neckties 
Nickname-"Shorty " 

Ambition- To be a business magnate 

Friday, October 15, 1987 

~ternal Fight Won Pleated Skirts, 
By Central Women V I t F I 

History repeats Itself! Another e ve c;>rma s 
victory in woman's eternal fIght S I 
to raise herself to the equalleve}s Are New ty es 
of man has been won. First it was 
the right of an education; then It 
was the right to vote and to hold 
public office. Women all over the 
world have been striving to outwit 
men by stepping into their jobs 
and by trespassing over spots 
where never before has woman 
been allowed. 

And now another victory that 
will be recorded on the pages of 
Central's own history book - we 
women for the firs t time will 
know how it feels to occupy the 
boys' "bachelor" lockers on the 
first floor! Due to the adoption of 
the R.O. T.C., it is no longer neces
sary for the boys to possess the 
handiest lockers; drill periods are 
performed during school. 

Book room clerks like the 
change, for "girls with weak 
hearts have often asked ·for the 
first floor." The girls who have 
changed their "homes" from the 
second floor to the first floor think 
it's quite "OK," while the boys 
are still just "getting used to it." 

"I t}on't like to speak against 
my sex," confessed Miss Sara Vore 
Taylor, head of the English de
partment, "but since the boys 
have ta ken over the girls' lockers 
in front of my room, it has been 
a great deal quieter." 

School Clubs 
Begin Activities 

. Masters Talks to Joint 

Lininger-Spanish Group 
Inviting all students interested in 
joining either club to come, the Lin

inger Travel and Spanish clubs held 
their first meeting of the year in 

Room 235 Tuesday afternoon. Mary 
Jane Kopperud, president of Lin

inger Travel, introduced Principal J. 
G. Masters, who talked on interesting 

cities of the southwest and Indian 
arts and crafts. 

Several colorful rugs and bowls, 
showing the differen t arts used by 

some of the many southwest tribes, 
were displayed. 

New officers of the Spanish club 
are: president, Lawrence Klein; vice 
preSident, Esther Fox; and secretary
treasurer, Dorothy Wheeler. 

New officers of the Lininger Travel 
club are : president, Mary Jane Kop-

; vice president, Shirley Hoff

man; secrGt'.rY"..,_Mary Noble; treas

urer, Alice Ann Hasc~n; - ana ' ser
geants at arms, Della Kopperud and 
Frances Fuhrer. 

On Tuesday, October 19, the Central 
Hi-Y will hold its first meeting dot 

the Y.M.C.A., at 6 o'clock. Don Os
borne, last year's president, will pre

side, and an election will be held. 
Rod Bliss, this year's new sponsor, 
will lead a discussion on golf. 

Le Cercle Francais will adopt an at
tractive new system of operation for 
th is year it was announced at the 

first meeting of the fall term last 
Thursday. The club will become a 
j'unior Alliance with a ll the priv

ileges of the local Alliance Francais. 

Instead of holding' the cus tomary 
month ly meetings, the members will 

attend movies, luncheons, and lec

tures sponsored by the Alliance. Ac

tivity credit is r eceived for attend
ance a t these functions . Meetings will 

be called for the discu ssion of im
portant business. 

Any stUdent who has taken or is 
tnow taking French can secure a 
membership by buying the dollar Al

liance membership ticke t and by get

ting an indorsement of an active dub 
or a faculty member. 

There will be a special French 
club library and, as last year., the 

choir under the direction of Mr. Au
gust Borglum and Miss Bozell, will 
Sing. 

The first meeting of the Central 
High Motor club will be held W ednes
day, morning, Octobe r 20, at 8:15 

a .m., in the auditorium. Principal J . 

G. Masters will introduce Rabbi 
David Goldstein who will give an ad

dress on types of safety in motor 
driving. 

For their anuua l fa ll play, the Cen

tral High Players will presen t "The 

Seven K eys to Baldpate" on Novem

ber 12. Tryouts for th e play wer e 
held the first part of this week. 

An exci ting mystery drama, "The 

Seven K eys to Baldpate," will be 

staged unde r th e direction of Miss 

Frances McChesuey. With a rather 

small cast of nine boys and four 

g irls, th er e will be a good chance for 
some splendid acting. 

. All of the parts, with the excep

tIOn of th e romantic leads, are char

acter parts. Written in 1913 by 

George M. Cohen, this play has ap

p.eared on the legitimate stage many 

times and has been filmed twice in 
the last ten years. 

Angora Sweaters With 

Matching Silk Scarfs 

Predominate at Central 
> 

It you want to start fall with a ban~ , 
we suggest that you dress in the n 'II 

clothes that will make your very sp . 

cial "S. P." fall. It seems tl;!.at eve '. 

one has had the latest fall things .0 

to his h ead. Take for example the 

new "beanies." These little hats a ~ , 

very smart in pastel suedes to mat D 

cashmere sweaters. If you are real y 

interested in seeing _ these duds yo 

might gla nce in the direction of Bet· 
ty Mae Klopp, who monickered the 

little hats "beanies." 

To be an all ' round smoothie, yot 

must have an a ll 'round Plea te ~ 
skirt. These a re very attractive In 
either solid or plaid colors. You proL

ably want to know about the latest 
coiffures, so "hair" goes. You won' t 

have to "page boys," if you wear 
your hair in this new style. Create 

some entirely different way of fIxing 

your hair. You'll be surprised at the 

change it makes. Another one of the 
new jarrying notes to an interesting 

costume is the introduction of thl' 
bright silk scarfs anointed profusely 
with the names of different colleges. 

You people had better be dusting 

off your old velvet formal for this 

winter or else beat it right down to 

the store and get one ot the new ve 

vet formals 'cause they're sweepin 
New York dry with praise. The 10 

waistline is particularly good on tal 
gals; it has a very full skirt jus 

dripping with furbelows. 

And now for some snoop shots 0 

people's duds: Jane Birk's blac 
spectator pumps . . . Peggy Piper's 

green angora sweater ... Jayne Wil

liam's rose cashmere sweater ... \ 
Betty Condon's matching shell braee-

lets and necklace . . . Suzy Howard 
green wool dress ... Rita Barnhart's 

Cartwright "String-Saver dress" 
Anne Weaver's aqua skirt and 
er. 

Don't forget , we'll 

so look your best! 

Both Orchestras and 

"hUn-nan ' ~divlties . 
There will be more melody in Central 

this year. 

The instrumental department 
boasts a new junior orchestra, girls' 

band, and freshman band. The choir 
will have 144 members, an increase 
over last year . 

Monday the girls of the senior or

chestra raised their hands high in 

favor of the girls' band. The string 
players, r eticen t at first , promised to 

join if someone would teach them 
how to play wind instruments. The 

bands a r e expected to build up the 
senior orchestra, H enry Cox, direc
tor, disclosed. 

The first public appearance of the 
choir will be Friday, October 29_ Un

der the direction of Mrs. Carol M. 
Pitts, they will sing "Glory Laud 

and Honor" and "From Grief to 

Glory, " a suite of four numbers 
written ' for the choir by F. Melius 
Christiansen, director of the famoull 
St. Olaf choir. 

Central graduates who are con

tinuing their music this year include 
Charles Boyden, a member of one 

of Central 's first choirs, who is tenor 
soloist of the Trinity Episcopal ca

thedral in Newark, N. J . Donald 
Reisser and Lydia Pohl, recent mem

bers of the choir, are members of the 

Noble Cain choir, broadcasting on the 

Contented Hour over WOW. Marjory 

Barnett is in the choir. Marian John

son, cellist, broadcasts ever y Tuesday 

ni gh t in the Peru orchestra over 

KMA and last Tuesday she was solo

ist. Abram Dansky is s tudyin g piano 

at the Curtis Institute at Philadel
phia und er a scholarship. 

New Books 
Babson: If Inflation Comes. What 

You Can Do About It 
Bell : Men of Math emati cs 
Brawley: Negro Genius 

A new appraisal of the nchi eH'
ment of th e Amf'ric<ln ;\I l'!, rn in 
literature and the fin e arts. 

Gorman: Th e Scottish Qucen. laP' 
of Scotland 

H ogben: Math ell1ati rs for th E' ill illl on 
Maule: Men Wanted 

New oppo rtuni ti f's and what t!1\' j' 

d mand. 
Millis: Vi ewed Without Alarm 

Europe today. 
Pitld n : The Chance of a Lift' tinH' 

Marchin g orders for t he lost gt' ll
e ration. 

She ldon: Nebraska. Olr! H nd Ne w 
History , Stories, Folldore 
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FFIE LORRAINE STOCKMAN FAILS IN 

NTERVIEWI WHAT Will HAPPEN? 

Jim Haugh Heads 
R.O.T.C. U'nit 

Well, here I am a full-fledged re
porter! Now to go into Room 149 
and act as if I 'd been a reporter 
all my life, when confidentially, 
it was only yesterday that I grad
uated from the ranks of copy-gal. 

With my hand on the door of 
the Register office, I gulp a rew 
times, then swing into the room, 
assuming a self-confident air that 
I imagine all reporters should 
have. I begin to industriously 
study a recent issue of LIFE, 
thinking no one will see me if my 
head is buried in so large a mag
azine. 

Over the click-clack of type
writers and the hum of voices 
comes the booming voice of the 
news editor. "Stockman, anyone 
seen Stockman ?" he yells. 

By some manner or means, I 
manage to murmur meekly, "Here 
I am," and a t the same time rise 
on my suddenly unstable legs and, 
with the aid of nearby tables and 
chairs, make my way to the edi
tor 's desk. 

"Here's your assignment," h e 
barks. Sitting down at my desk 1 
glance at the assignment which 
reads, "Interview Miss Zora 
Shields on her retirement." I eith
er have to give up right now or 
make a stab at it. I know that I 
have to question her, but what 
will I say? 

Quarter to five that evening: I 
have finally thought of a few 
things to ask Miss Shields. (I'm 
sure, though, I won't have the 
courage to ask them when the 
time arrives.) Here comes the jan
itor and, besides, I can't stay here 
all night so I trudge to the street 
car line in a drizzling rain and, 
finding I can't ride for a nickel, I 

quad Clears Hallsj 

rges Fans to Cheer 
trl!fflc ' b1:} tc ... ;l- r 9.!ll'pOl!eg ~~~ bers 
the student body as officers ' nas -

organized at North Central 
school in Spokane, Washington. 

duty is to see that everyone 
cleared the halls by 8: 15. 

This might be a good way to re
Ooach Morrison's worries about 
girl's keeping the fellows at 
lockers too long after school. 

At a recent football game between 
and Lincoln High schools, 

~';ULU"', Washington, at least 25 per 
t of the Stadium students refused 

game this afternoon? 
! We (that is, those who have 

DlI'chalsed their S. A. tickets) are go
to yell until we're hoarse. 

Logan Hotel Beauty Shop 
HA.5200 . 1808 DODGE 

Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs., Special 
Sh a mpoo, Finger W a v e ...... 75c 

Sh a m poo, F inger W a v e, . . 
M a nicure .......... _ ... ___ .......... __ .$1.00 

GLADYS DAPHNE 

PETERS 
Jl ~ 9;\ 
~ ~~ 101 Nicholas St. 

.........--- .-..~ 
.,.> .s;:, .,.. 

, ~ : ~ r • , ,,.:.' 
SCHOOL GIRLS' 

SWEATERS SKIRTS 

JERSEY FROCKS 

announces 

Special 

School Rates I 
on the _ _ I 

GRANADA 

BALLROOM 

$25.00 
For information 

regretfully drop my dime in the 
box and brood on the unfairness 
of fate. 

Reaching home, I give the tele
phone operator Miss Shields' num
ber and desperately try to keep 
my teeth from chattering. 

"H-hel-lo, Miss Shields?" 
"Yes." 
"This is Effie Lorraine Stock

man from ... " 
"Who?" 
"Effie Lorraine Stockman from 

the Register staff at Central High 
school, and I would like to inter
view you for our next issue of the 
paper. " (Whee, I got it all out!) 

"I'm very sorry, but I 'm not 
anxious to be interviewed." 

" B-b-b-ut M-m-mlss Shi-e-e-lds, 
I've g-g-got to have m-m-my as
s-ignment! !! " 

"Well, in that case, you might 
call up tomorrow and maybe I can 
see you then." 

I feel some better, but through 
my mind keeps pounding . . . 
What will Mrs. Savidge say? ... 
What will the news editor say? 
... What will the editor-in-chief 
say? .. .If I don't get the story! 

But by the next day she has 
definitely decided not to give me 
the interview. Every new angle 
of approach meets the same re
sults. She doesn't want to be in
terviewed. 

"I'm finished," I sigh; "I'm all 
through!" . . . Disgraced on my 
first assignment!!! So now I'm o.n 
my way out of Room 149 and to
morrow. I'll probably again join 
the ranks of a copy-gal! 

Menu 
~ . 

Monday: Soup, meat loaf, stuffed 
green peppers, mashed pota
toes, buttered ' carrots, creamed 
peas, salads, sandwiches, grape. 
nut pudding, baked apples, fruit 
jello, chocolate pudding, cin
namon rolls, ice-box cookies, 
peach cake. 

Tuesday: Broth, creamed chicken 
_. ~ l, cult , mashed potat es 

ba1reU noodles, scalloped egg 
plant, butiered--peas ' ithd ' i:{I.!:
rots, salads, jello, map Ie ' 
mousse, cornstarch pudding, 
cocoanut cake, fig-filled cookies, 
apple delights. 

Wednesday: Soup, wiener and 
buns, baked liyer, hashed brown 
potatoes, baked beans, mashed 
rutabagas, butter green beans, 
salads, sandwiches, baked cus
iard, apricot whip, chocolate 
cake, date bars, orange bread; 
fruit cocktail. 

Thursday: Soup, meat balls in to
mato sauce, spare ribs and 
dresi!ing', O'Brien potatoes, rice 
with cheese, buttered cabbage, 
creamed corn, spiced peach, 
salads, sandwiches , cornstarch 
pudding, grapefruit, apple pie, 
pumpkin pie, date nut bread, 
cookies. 

Friday: Soup, meat pie, baked po
tatoes, macaroni and cheese, 
buttered green beans, spinach 

WEST FARNAM 

ROLLER PALACE 
4016 Farnam St. 

Skate to the Great 

PIPE ORGAN MUSIC 

Skate at the Omaha Institution 
Private Parties Monday Night 

HUNDA Y MATINEE - 2 to 5 

Orville Olson, Stanton 

Miller Lead Battalions 
(Continued trom Page 1) 

George Alevezos, Dorsey King, P eter 
Broad, Bill Pangle, Walter Taylor, Eu
gene Marsh, John Kupplnger, John 
Uh a mberlin, Jack L a rsen, Ray Cleven
ger, Joe Standeven, Howard Rosen-

bl~~ster sergeants : Don Werner, Phil
lip Eyer. 

F irst . sergeants: Warren Johnson, 
Clark -Ashton, J a mes Duffy, Bob 
Daugherty, Ernie Weekes, Tom Grimes, 
Conra d Young. 

Staff s ergea nts: Dick Peters, J a ck 
Fagan, Webster H ayward, Jack Nim
mo, Arthur J etter. 

Sergeants: Louis Rodwell, Sa m Ca r
roll, Milton Peterson, Cha rles Robin
son, Jim Ralston, B ill Stuht, Morris 
Sch api r o, Jack H assle r , Fred Allerdyce, 
Rich a rd Thomas, Eugene Harrls. 

B ob Ma rtin, Alfre d Pomm erink, Rich
ard Kri'mRofsky, H a rold Bre mers, Joe 
Razn ick, Sp encer Porte r , Louis Sey
bold, Chris Alevezos, Dominic San . ~ Il
ippo, H . M . Sincla ir, W illia m L em a r . 

Bob Byrne, P hillip Bernstein, Dick 
H a ll, Da vid Carson, Joe Williams, Mal
colm Dow, Robert King, H a rold Wies
m a n , Dallas Ma dison, Joe Bak er, Craig 
Chris t en s on, R ob ert Kvenild. 

Haskell Coh en, John Cain, Bill Mc
Intyre, J ack Chuda , Grove -Johnson. 
Robert Finkley, Paul Crounse, Eugen e 
Perry, Bob Clow, Cass Bean, Willia m 
Car ey, Paul Neafus, Tom Kizer. Melvin 
T a nnenba um. 

D on Anderson, Jim Clapper, Robert 
Rimmerman, Fran~ Twiss, Homer Rog
er s, Harold Newm a n . 

Question Box 
WHAT IS YOUR PET PEEVE? 

'. 

Joy Greenberg, H. R. 812: A dumb 
freshman. (Who does she mean 1) 

Dick Putt, H. R. 218: A fellow 
th_at dresses sloppy in school. 

Lawrence Klein, H. R. 212: A 
beautiful blond with blond eyes. 

Jean Ott, H. R. Gym: People who 
always ask, "Why?" 

Betty Jane Thompson, H. R. 819: 

Anonymo~s telephone calls with no 
ultimate purpose. 

Phyllis Gates, H. R. 10: Short fel-
lows. . 

Ernest Thompsen, H. R. 812: 

't lkers ' in moving picture theaters. 

Pa ~ ': ~;:I!IJ:!!!!lt, H. , R. 239: 

Scratching fingernlillS oft I to.:!, black-

board. ' ~ I 

Bruce Macalister, H. R. 29: Oh, 
just women in generaL" 

Dorothy Borton, H. R. 145: Crink
ling cellophane. 

and egg, salads, sandwiches, 
jello, fruit cocktail, date pud
ding, marble cake, butternut 
cookies, French twists. 

r~:~~~~ 
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announces 

the ' opening of high school classes 

i at the 

1o, CENTRAL CLUB II 
STARTING OCTOBER 22ND 

II· Classes will be held from 8-11 I 

e
i
, BALLROOM DANCING ONLY i 

- . 1;-I ... i·~~::·~a~; 0674 . 

.:.,_,,_,,_u_u_u_,_,_u_u_u_,_.J. 

EVERY TUESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY, 

AND SUNDAY 

" I 

in the Beautiful New 

Royal Villa 

PeolllPark 
Mae MeII",ain 

and the 

Peonians 
\ 

SPECIAL RATES 
The Ballroom is available for rentals on Friday 
nights with special price to Central High groups. 

SPECIAL FLOORSHOWS ON 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

Phone ...... .JA 6624 
CENTRAL CLUB 

~---------------------------------------------
\, 
I 

j 

Orchestra Presidents Upperclass Girls 
Play Volleyball 

Hold After Schol Games; 

Invite All Girls to Gome 
Volleyball, one of the most pop
ular of after school sports, was start
ed for upperclassmen Wednesday. 
Freshman volleyball will begin Mon
day. Any girl interested is urged to 
come out for volleyball after school 
whether or not she is a member or 
the G.A.A. or in a gym class. 

Sergeant Wyatt will be able to 
spare some time from his RO.T.C. 
duties to organize the girls' rifle team 
about November 1. As this par ticular 
sport is growing mOle popular, the 
girls ~ r e anxious to get started. 

This year's p; esidents of the orchestra are Allce Ledyard, left, of the junior 
orchestra, and. Mary Wyrick, right, of the senior. They are the first girl 
presidents in over ten years. Other officers of the senior orchestra are: 

In the first and third hour rhythm 
classes, tap is studied on Monday and 
Wednesday, while on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays, and F ridays, modern, 
folk, and social dancing are taught. 
For the beginner these classes are 
fill ed with fun for those who have a 
sense of humor. The modern dances, 
especially, take lots of control to 
keep from falling over while one 
tries a difficult turn, a graceful hop 
or slide. 

Dwight Brigham, Ray Clevenger, and Helen Hornstein, vice presidents, and 
Allce Ledyard, secretary. 

Mat/' -Club PresiJent 

Plans For Year's W~rk 
George Wales, president of Central 
High's Mathematics society, ()utlined 
for the old and new members the 
purpose of making a bigger and bet· 
ter Math club' for the coming year at 
a meeting held in 210 last Tuesday. 

Norman Helgren, treasurer, gave 
the financial report, and Leslie John
son, program chairman, told some
thing of the club's entertainment. 
Other officers, who were elected last 
year, were introduced. 

Gould Drug Co. 

FREE PARKING SPACE- . 

50th and Dodge Wa.0602 

VEILED 
TURBANS 

:=:~ ::!~: $18 8 
mance. Hats for -
da ~ tlme • • aporte and 
and dressier wear. $2.88 
All colors, style. 
and headslzes. None Higher 

Lee's Hat Shop 
40'7 south 16th St. 

Nexl Door Orpbeum Theatre 

=--11 
SHOPPE 

SPECIAL 

STUDENT 

RATES 

• 

We 

Specialize 

in 

PERMANENT 

END CURLS 

For Appointments Call 

Morris Beauty Shoppe 

JA. 6398 

105 South 18th St. 

Delegates Will Attend 

St. Joseph Convention' 
Charles Yohe, James Joyce, Charles 

Harrison, Bill Randall, Bernice Rob

inson, Ann Vogel, and Peggy Piper, 

Girls passing the junior life saving 
test last spring were: Eleanor 
White '37, Dorothy Burton, Doris 
Dailard, Annette Lahr, Eileen Mc
Namara, Helen Plechos, Josephine 
Plechos, Winifred Hammelef, Jerry 
Yechout, Lou Ann Shaefer, Norma 
Jean Talkington, Ruth Vaska, and 
Janet Zimmerman, all ' 40. 

sponsored by Mrs. Irene Jensen, left ~ ______________ -: 

Thursday for the tenth annual con-

vention of the Federation of Student 

Councils of the Middle States being 

held at St. Joseph , Mo., today and 
tomorrow. 

Convenient Terms Arranged 

Telephone Atlantic 5112 

MALASHOCK'S 
Diamond Specialists and J~welers 

Since 1894 

• 

FOUNTAIN PENS! 

Every student needs a good 
Fountain Pen! Choose yours 
from the Pen Specialist, Ted. 

Pens $1.QO up 

SPECIAL ... 

Large package of Engraved 
Central High School stationery 
worth $1.00, only 29c. 

GET YOURS TODAY 

PEN SHOP 

, ________________ ~------~I · ~--o-n--1-6-t-h--S-t.--a-t-F-a-r-n-a-m--~ _ 303 SOUTH 16TH STREET . _ 

The Chermot Ballroom 
presents 

Saturday, October 16 - CARLOS MOLl NA 

direct from the Stevens Hotel in Chicago 

Saturday, October 23 - JAN GARBER 

Smart Scholars 

salute 

Louise Milligan 
AND 

Perrg Brown 
. .. because those two able de

signers of younger girls' clothes 

have such a wonderful realiza

tion of the clever tricks and 

gay trimming girls want for 

their important dates. Sizes 

11 to 17. 

17.95 to 29.95 

Bright Wool School Frocks 

Cleverly styled and trimmed . 7.95 

Juniors' Winter Coat. 

Self and fur trimmed. , 19.95 up 

Junior Section - Second Floor 

\ 

\\ 
\~ 
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Eagles Grid Season With Rackers 

S
PO~TS 

TAT I C Morrison 'to 
Coach Eagles 

. Getting to Wotk 

Today 

Purples Start With New Coach; 
Only Five tettermen Will Return ____ By Haskell Cohen ___ _ 

The opening whistle has just been 

blown; her e comes the kickoff - the 
game, is on! Another year has s tart, 

ed, and once again we of the sports 
staff are going to bIing you the ath
letic news and features of Central 
High, complet ely, accurately, and en

tertainingly r eported. 

• 
We wish to extend at this time an 

invitation to all youse guys and gals 

for <?ontributions of an editorial na
ture for this column. You know the 
old saying, "Two heads a re better 
than one." We would appreciate sug
gestions, so bring all your kicks to 

yours truly. 

• 
King Football reigns again! The 

crisp autumn afternoons, the pop
corn and candied apples, the throng

ing s tadiums, the cheering crowds, 
triumphant victory marches. Yes, 
the most colorful of an-athletic spec
tacles is here again. 

• 

Teams With Knapple to 

Replace 'Chick' Justice; 

Will Instruct Wrestlers 
Central 's new coach, Allie Roy Mor
rison, who has been appointed to fill 
the vacancy created by the resigna
tion of Charles M. Justice, promises 
to put a ..... winning team on the field 

for " dear ole " Central. 
Morrison, who is to be co-football 

coach with Frank Y. Knapple, also 

teaches physical instruction and is to 
be the wrestlh,lg coach. Wrestling Is 
nothing new to Morrison as he made 
three letters in that sport at the Uni

versity of Illinois. 

Backfield Is Fastj' Line 
be installed a s the early season fa" 

Should Be Rangy, Heavy vorite to wi ~ the city championship. 

With Reserve Strength Centra l's stren gth is all " poten-
, tial " with only five veterans slated 

With a rangy, power~l , Ijne, and a to start. The backfield wlll be of 

small but very fast backfl'eld , Coaches 

Allie Morrison and F . y . ' Knapple 

and the Central squad enter the 1937 

football race. The Purples play their 

first game this afte rnoon a gainst 

South at Tech field. The winner will 

Jim Haugh Plays 
In Tournament , , 

Central Golfer-Late 

Entry in U. S. Amateur 

the \speedy, shifty type, with anyone 
of the backs capable of breaking 

away for a long open field run. The 

punting is like ly to be wea k as Bane 
and Hurt, last year 's punte rs , have 

g raduated. The main attack will 
probably be on the ground, because 

the coaches have not, as :ret, been 
able to locate a dependable passer. 

We wish to take this opportunity 
to welcome Allie Morrison, the new 
assistant coach, on behalf of the en
tire school, and we feel sure that 
everyone joins us in wishing Mr. 
Morrison and Mr. Knapple the best 
of luck in the coming grid campaign. 

Knapple is no stranger to the 
Eagle gridders; from the time he 
came to the Hilltop in 1924, and up 
until the present time, he has been 
an asset to the athletic teams of this 

school. 
In 1928 Morrison, a sophomore at 

the University , of Illinois, was on 

Coach Allie_ Roy Morrison 
Jim Haugh, Central High golfer, won 

the right to compete in the National 
Amateur Golf tourney held at the 

Coach Morrison's biggest job is to 

find a quarterback to replace Dick 

Gordon, who has not returned to 
school. Either Bill Pangle, who let

tered at halfback for two seasons, or 
Louie Wells, fiashy sophomore, will 

probably start at this post. Ernie 

Weeks, steller halfback for two 
years, is a sure starter at one of the 
halves, while Jim Hall, Howard 

Humphreys, Orville Olsen, and 
ron Winston are engaging in a dog 

fight for the other post. 

The nomination for the "last one 
out of the locker room" goes unan
imously to Billy Pangle, the mighty 

mite of the Purple ~a,cldleld . Billy 
may be slow in the locker room, but 
once on the field (or Leavenworth 
street) he turns in to a fast, tIicky, 
and elusive runner with speed to 
spare . 

• 
"Mimi" Camp'agna, all-state wres

tling champ and other things, is 
working out nightly with all grap

plers not enga ged in football . Any
one interested can see "Mimi" in 415 
after school. 

Uncle Sam's Olympic wrestling team. 
He was one of the most outstanding 

wrestlers ever to attend Illinois. 
After he gmduated in 1930, he 

coached football and wrestling for 
two years at Pennsylvania State col

lege. 

'Chick' Justice Joins 

New Hampshire Staff 
Central Mentor' Resigns 

To Coach College Line 
By Joe Kirshenbaum 

Later he went to Sterling, Illinois, 

where he was the head mentor in 
football and wrestling. He coached 
there for two years before accepting 
the coaching job at Doane college, 
where he acted as head of the foot- Leaving a splendid record behind, 

Charles "Chick" Justice, former 
ball and wrestling departments. head football coach, resigned his post 

In 1935 he left his coaching duties on the Hilltop, to accept a position 
to work for a motor car concern. as instructor of physical education 
Last year, before he was appointed and athletics at_ the University of 
co-coach of the Purples, he taught N H h' 
physical instruction. in the Omaha ew amps Ire. 
public school system. He will also assist his former ,t e,am-

Although practice has been gOing mate, George Henry Sauer, Nebra'sk, 

on for only two weeks, and even All-American fullback , the newly Q. 

though he is new to the schooi MO

l
-pointed football coach. , . . , ~ · - tIie 

rison has stepped into the grid plC- Justice, a gradu;>" ·D.m-e
y

, Ginn l e r-
. " trome 0 c 

Don't . forget the game this after- ture and .fs making a success . ' Slty of ~~ ' .brome I
LO 

Central 
noon with South at Tech field. It's ' thre~ V h i rom Cambridge 

• 

the first stepping ston ~ on the road ' - . ~ . \ . he bllJl - ": 1. In that year he assist-

. to F ~r!I .tl!e City croWD: I"'.n~ out ll....~ l~ . r .l ..,. L ' ,.. :F_raJlJvKnapple when the Purples 
and help the team win. S. A. tickets II USK Y .)quau l'(aIS-es won the city football championship. 
will admit (no stamps needed). In 19 35 Justice was appointed hea d • F h . P t football coach and his team placed 

All good things come to an end res ma'n rospec s second in the finar city standings, 

and this column is no exceptl'on. having lost only two games during 
THE FROSH SCHEDULE h 

We' ll be seein ' you next week wI'th t e season. Oct. 2 6-=-Benson; there 
more las t minute flashes. So long. Nov. 2-Tech ; Fontenelle Last year the Eagles again finished 

Nov. 9-South; Fontenelle second, losing only one game for the 

Nov. I7-North; Fontenelle city championship to Tech, by the 
score of 13 to 12. ' 

While at Central, Justice assisted 

_ Alderwood Country club in P'ortland, 

' Oregon, last August. 
Leo Minarek, 170 pound senior, 

seems to have the inside trac)t. on the 
fullback post, although Franl[ Hron

ek and Bob Heminger are making 

determined bids for a starting job. 

Jimmy learned of bis admission in 

A meeting was held Thursday after a dramatic fashion. In the qualifying 
school to explain the organiz'ation of 
the Girls' Athletic association to round in omaha he finished sixth. 

prospective members. Freshmen are Since only the first five were to qual

especially invited to join the G.A.A. ify Jim thought he had lost out. lJe-

The line should he heavy, but_will 

be inexperienced. ;Jim Grimth 

for sports and sociability. Hikes and 
parties are a part of the activities 
during the year. Members are also 
urged to keep training rIiles and to 
come out for after school sports to 
earn the school letters. Since Cen
tral is a member of the Nebraska 
State League ' Athletic association, it 

Is possible for the members to earn 

two state letters. ,. 
The G.A.!/\'. I)ffl." ~ -:r t' o r · this year 

~e ~s t'dent, Wanqa Lawson; vice 
!naent, Mary Brauner; secretary, 

ris Vermillion; treasurer, Betty 
Nellor; sergeants at arms, Luana 

Paterno and Betty Hamming. 

Squad leaders in Miss Marian 
Treat's gym classes have been chosen 
as ,follows: II hour - Anna Sgroi, 
Mary Sinclair, Ellen Rosselle , and 

J ean Meredith; IV hour - Mildred 

Born and Carol Bruce. 

Max Godden Wins' in 

City Chess Tourney ' 

cause there were so many defaults starters at end. Nuncio. 

amon~ the eastern players, the ad- ~ leads the tackle candidates, with 

missions committee raised the Oma- Phil Wilson, Jack Nelson, and How
ha quota to seven qualifyin'g Haugh. ard Shpnberger all looking very good. 

, Jim, who ' was visiting relatives in With so many candidat ~ !or _ 

Berkeley, California, was no ed b,i.- ~ o .! i!!-Cl.-It. _ the.-T.P.sE\T .:v .P..iI.....nr-"Uld be q 

tath ,ther of. hl s... a c. c.e . J}t ~ e . .tie had strong. 
n ~~ ee ii A able to play golf for two Dick Sundberg is a cinch at 

weeks because of a sprained wri'St guard, while Howard Scott and 
suffered while taki'ng part in the Inserra are contesting for the other. 

crack squad drill . He did not have his Jack Fagan, Leslie Johnson, and Lee 
clubs with him as he had not expect- Seeman all seem about equal at the 
ed to play. ' center post, but Fagan will probably 

He had to make a hurried trip to get the nod because of his experience. 

Portland where his clubs were rushed The probable starting lineup : 

to him by plane. Jim went into the Ends : Griffith and Westering 
opening round without having prac- Tackles : Pomidoro and Wilson OT 

ticed. After getting off to a bad start Shonberger . 
he came back to card an eiglIty-two Guards: Sundberg and Scott 

Center: Fagan 
which was good enough to pass him Quarterback : Pangle 
into the second quallifying round. Halfback : W eeks and Hall' 
Haugh, the youngest e'ntrant in the Fullback: Minarek 

tourney, fell by the wayside when he ;-----------------. 
scored an eighty-nine the second day. CENTRAL'S 1937 

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

L. W. Buising Assists 

Purples' Sports Staff 

Though this year's turnout for frllsh
man football is smaller than that of 

past years, Frosh Coach Barnhill's 
hopes a re high. He expects to have 
another team of the same type cal
iber as that shown by last year 's 

Jim has been playing golf since he 

waS eight years old. As a freshman 
he made the Eagle golf team. He has 
been improving' steadily and now a ::\ 
a senior is probably one of the g reat

est golfers e'ver to attend this school. 
All Central joins to acknowledge the 
fine capabilities of this extraordinary 

and versatile youth. 

"Papa" Schmidt with the track team Max Godden was crowned intercity 
and instructed in physical education .. high school chess champion last June 
In the three years he coached fresh- when he defeated Elsasser of Creigh
~an basketball; his teams won two ton Prep in two straight games. God-
city championships. den is the first to hold this title as it _______________ _ 

Oct. 15--S0uth at Tech field 

O\!t. 23--Tech at Tech field 
Oct. 29--Abe Lincoln (there) 
Nov. 5--North at Tech field 

Nov. 12--Lincoln (there) 
Nov. 19--Benson at Benson 
Nov.25--Fremont at Fremont 

Will Assume Positio'n as 

Second Team Mentor 
THE RESERVES' SCHEDULE 

Oct. 14-Benson at Ben son 
Oct. 2I- North at Fontenelle 

" , Oct. 27- Tech at Fontenelle 
Nov. 4-Abe Lynx at A. L. 

Nov. 10- South at South 
Nov. I 8-Tee Jay at Fontenelle 
Nov. 24- Creigh . Prep at Fontenelle 

L. W . Buising, new woodwork in
structor a t Centra l High school, as

sumed his position as the second 
team coach when the team was 
form ed la st Thursday. Buising suc
ceeds Ken Kennedy, who is now one 

of the co-coaches at Benson High 
schooL 

champions. 
After two weeks of. intensive train

ing in football fundamentals, Coach 
Barnhill 's group of eager youngsters 

is a t last shaping into a competent 
and likely leading contender for the 
city freshman football crown. 

H elping Coach Barnhill in his dif
ficult task of whipping together an 
experienced team is Jack Moran, out
standing end of last yea r , a nd Don

ald Beck. Under Moran, the line is 
receiving special attention. Already 

a tempora ry line has been picked, 
and according to Moran is "pretty 
fast and h eavy. " The line averages 

approximately 160 pou'nds. 

At Nebraska he was an all-Big Six was origi,nated this year. Other Cen- ----------------

guard. He also played on the West tral students entered in the tourna-I J3.up l1kh. 
t eam in the East and West football ment were Fred Rosicky, Charles - m ~ 
game In 1932. ~:~ :~ . John Sclgliano, and H~kell , UJ"li_ ~1 

Other tryouts for the freshman Godden 's win was an upset since ,. 
team are Dale Mielke , Bob Dan- he had lost to H askell Cohen in the ~ , 
iel, Bernard Minarik, Stan Smith, fihals of the school tourney. This fit faithful REPRODUalOnS 
Dan Odorisio, Dean McDonald, Billy championship was Cohen's second DRAWlnGC PHO:TiOGR P 
Ginn , Henry Wonda, Joseph Skud- straight in as many years. This year ) and III A HS 
larek, Bud Parsons, Don Munro, Bill Godden, Yohe, Cohen and others will ~/nfO Quality Printlnq Plates 
Still, John Anderson, Dick Rauh, Bob r eturn to uphold Central's end 

Silverman, Tom Masters, Victor Bak- among the intercity chess competi- 11 
D 

tors. ~ • BAILER .f) 
er, ave Jones, Jim Chamberlin n n 
William McClelland, Hjalmar Sand~ ~~ EIl~~B.YJn~~R· ' •. 

Ed d 1

· ~ OM ... H .... HEBR . • 

VAN SANT 
', School of 
BUSINESS 

Maintains a 
Placement Bureau 

No F~~s Charg~d 

lONE C. DUFFY, Owner 
207 S. 19th St. JA 5890 

ers, war H ndman, Robert Dacus, -------------'----

~:r;:en A~~~!~~ ' Martin Anderson , Medical Arts Book Shop .-------------------------

Get Your S. A. Tickets 
for the Game Tonight! 

TUCKTITE BAGS ARE IN! 

Magazine Subscriptions 

Rental Library Gifts Nebraska vs. Iowa , Buising's first coaching job was at 

Bridgeport, Nebraska, where he 
coach ed football, basketball, and 

track, and, taught industrial arts. He 
was head instructor there for two 
years. H e then went to Central City, 

where he coached football, basket
ball, and track for five years. He also 
taught industrial arts. 

Jack Parker, a husky guard, is one 
of the heaviest and toughest men on 
the squad, and is expected to make 

more than- his share of tackles. How
ever , the pivot of the line, Paul 
Mann, lacks weight but m,akes up for 
it in smart playing. Among other ---------------- ---------------
likely candidates still being watched r------....;...--------. .---------------, 
are Vecchio, Cabbage, and Phillips. BOYLES COLLEGE DUNDEE BOOK SHOP 

The frosh schedule this year will Boyles Bldg., 180~ Harney RENTAL LIBRARY 

Greeting Cards 

Magazine Subscriptions 

112 NORTH 50TH STREET 
Buising graduated from Peru col

lege and received his A.B. degree. 

After his graduation he took a post 
graduate course at Iowa State. At 

Peru he lettered in football, basket
ball, and track . At Falls City High 
school he received 11 letters ; three 
in football, three in track, three in 

basketball, and two in baseball . 

consist of a round robin tournament All Commercial Subjects 
the last game of which will be played Cooed. All Year 

November 17. Day and Eveniug 

210 N. 16th Phone At. 8314 

We specialize in 

GOOD COFFEE and 

SIZZLING STEAKS 

HAYES COFFEE SHOP 
A. Katz, prop. 

Accredited Ja. 1565 

Quality and Service 

For 53 Years 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT COUPON 
Boys' and Girls' Heel Lifts . .- .. . ............ . . . .. . 14c 

School Printing a Specialty 

Boys' and Girls' Half Soles .. . .. . ........ . ....... 79c 

Extra Grade 1884 - 1937 

CENTRAL HIGH STUDENTS ONLY 

Empire Shoe Repair Company 
AT. 9200 119 South 16th St. 

109 - 111 NORTH 18TH ,STREET •
~~ . . -. 

TELEPHONE JACKSON 0644 

l 

How would you like to win a 

FREE TRIP 
\ 

incl ding a RESERVED SE~ T 

o the BIG GAME? 

.! _---
For porticulars 'call at ••• 

BARISH-SANDERS 

DODGE 

26th and Farnam 

DISTRIBUTORS 

PLYMOUTH 
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